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Massive Macmillan Turn out

Children checking out the competition entries!

On Friday, 30th of September,

our school had a coffee

morning, art competition and a

bake sale for Macmillan Cancer

support. Fortunately, all our

events ended up being very

successful. Every year we

always support this

organization and raise money

to help all who suffer with

cancer. Last year, we raised

£3,000. Did you know, this

year we raised a total of more

than £2,000 but we still have

donations coming through!

In the afternoon, our new year

6 house captains were handing

out cakes, cupcakes and lots

more YUMMY!! pastries, while

parents helped out with

coffee. We are very thankful

for all the donations.

Macmillan has grown to

become the largest cancer

care and support charity in

the UK. They provide

practical, medical and

financial support and push

for better cancer care.

Who funds Macmillan?

Continued on page 2

Death of our Queen

The death of Queen Elizabeth II

was a sad and tragic event, for not

only the people of Britain , but the

entire world. Queen Elizabeth II

had so many memorable times in her

life. She was alive for so long that

she was queen at the time of WW2.

A quote from Queen Elizabeth II “I

declare before you all that my

whole life, whether it be long or

short, shall be devoted to your

service and the service of our great

imperial family to which we all

belong”. She was born on 21st of

April, 1926, died on 8th September

2022, months after her platinum

Jubilee.

It was a sad and memorable moment

for the world, and her family. Her

dad was King George VI and he died

in 1952 which meant that she was

queen. Her father died at the age

of 56 and her mother died at the

age of 101.

- Philip & Seun 6MG



Queen Elizabeth II one year before she

died.
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Let’s meet your new house captains!

As you know, Year 6 had their House Captain elections and all of you voted. The new

House Captains are very excited and are keen to help our school. The House Captains

are: Blue house (Ruby and Sammy) Red house (Abigail and Dylan) Yellow house (Nathan

and Amelia) Green house (Maddy and Nathan). Yes there are two Nathans! Nathan from

Green house exclaimed, “This is one of the best days of my life!” And we’re sure all the

others feel the same way! We interviewed them with some simple questions:

1) Why do you like being a house captain?

Ruby said: ”Because I can be a role model!”

Maddy said: “I love it because I get to help other people!”

Nathan (from yellow house) said: “I get to lead Yellow House!

Dylan said: “I get to go to lots of fun meetings!”

As you can see all of the new house captains are very ecstatic that they have been

made the leaders of their house.They’re all very excited to make their houses a better

place.

-Maddy and Ruby 6MG

Macmillian

fundraiser

Continued from front page

Donation income £97.2 million

This is income from corporate

supporters and partners.

As most of you know, we also

had an art competition. All of

the art was based on our school

verse , “Each of you should use

whatever gifts you have

received to serve others”. All

the art looked amazing . While

Mrs. Tramoni was announcing

the winners, there was a huge

crowd with a great atmosphere

in the room.

Lia and Jasleen 6MG



Joke corner:

a) What are Twins Favourite Food? b)Have you heard about the

restaurant on mars?.

c)Did you hear about the

astronaut who had

claustrophobia?

a) Pears      b) It's out of this world     c) They say he needed a little space

Tips To Make New Classmates Feel

Included In Christ The Saviour.

1.Offer them to play with you or sit with you at lunch

2.Show them around

3.Help them if they’re struggling

4.Comfort them if they feel lonely

5.And finally, maybe even ask them for a playdate

At CTS,we want every student to feel included and happy.You

also may hear about some new ideas in another section of this

newspaper. Here are some quotes from some new pupils:

One new pupil said that he was enjoying his time at CTS and

nodded when he was asked if he was making friends.

Another new pupil said that CTS was the best school in the

world! - Zach and Rufus 6MG

New Staff at our School

Hi I'm Mr Purnell and I am a new year 6 teacher (6SP). I love

to eat Indian food. I also like to run, go on long walks and

watch TV. I came to this school to teach children.

Hi I’m Miss Anwar and  I’m the new year 5 teacher (5FA).

I do have children of my own too. My children are in  year 1 and

year 4. My  favorite color is purple. I also love pizza.

Mr. Purnell, Year 6 teacher

Mrs. Anwar,
Year 5 teacher



Hi I’m Mr Durell and I’ve been at the school since 2015. I love

to play football and I love Arsenal. My parents are from

My parents were from  the caribbean.

Current staff profile: Mrs. Larson

Hi I am Mrs Larson (deputy head )and I came to this school in

about 2010.

I came here because it was a great school and still is. My

favourite fish is salmon. I also like playing netball, it's my

favourite sport. I play on a team called the ducks and I like

blue.

There are so many great staff as well as Mrs Harris,Mrs

Goodman,and Mrs Tramoni. And everyone else like P.E. coaches

and Miss Halliwell who used to work as a hospital nurse thank

you staff!

Mrs. Larson, Deputy Head

Upcoming sports events
The upcoming sports events are exciting for all . Here are some

answers to the interview. Question: Are you excited for The

upcoming sports events  why? Here are some of the upcoming

competitions ; football,hockey, netball, sitting volleyball,10 pin

bowling and many more.Anyways,it looks like everyone answered yes

.Would you like to come to any of the upcoming sport competitions?  I

know I am super excited are you?Anyways, most people said yes

because they liked a certain sport such as football.We questioned 3

people from year 3 to year 6 ; year 3 said yes because they mainly

liked 10 pin bowling as they have limited sports to go to.Year 4 also

said the same as they as they also have limited  sport competitions to

go to.Furthermore, year 5 and six said yes as they have way more

sports to join therefore there was a lot of different

opinions.Unsurprisingly, football was the sport that most people

wanted to go to as it is the most popular sport in the world.


